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FIXATION OF FIRST METATARSOPFIAIANGEAL
.JOTNT ARTI{RODESTS

John Vanore, DPM

First metatarsophalangeal (MTP) joint arthrodesis is an
essentiai procedure that every foot surgeon should be able
to perform well. A varied group of clinicai problems and
pathology of the foot involve the forefoot and specifically
disrupt the integrity and function of the first MTp joint.
Arthrodesis, although a joint destructive procedure, is a
very useful technique when presented with difficult
situations and may provide a relatively simple solution.

Fusion procedures are often associated with nonunion
rates somewhat higher compared ro osreotomy of
comparable bones. Today, rigid internal fixation is the
standard of care for osteosynthesis of both osteotomy
and fusion procedures whenever possible. Crossed inter-
fragmentary screws, a screw and plate or axial Steinmann
pins have been the most frequently advocated techniques of
internal fixation for first MTP joint arthrodesis. This paper
will present the author's experience with first MTP joint
arthrodesis and in particular illustrate the efficacy of a new
technique of fixation. Use of the OsStaplerM (Biomedical
Enterprises, San Antonio, TX) will be illustrated and
compared to traditional techniques.

METHODS AND MATERTALS

Certainly in the past, first MTP joint arthrodesis has been
an underutilized procedure by podiatric surgeons. in the
course of 25 years of clinical practice, the author has
come to appreciate the va.lue and utiliry of the procedure.
First MTP joint arthrodesis is indicated for 1) hailu-x
rigidus,'-3 2) hallu-x valgus',' particularly when associated
with significant metararsus adductus, neuromuscular
diseasea or end-stage deformity in elderly parients,t
3) arthritic disorders, such as rheumatoid arthritisl,2'6,
or gout, 4) hailLx varus,3,r113 5) chronic joint pain, 6) first
ray salvage particularly for revision of failed prior
sut$ery.3'z't t'tr'rr

The author will review 32 procedues performed in
25 patients over the past five years by a variery of
techniques, Thble 1. Joint resection was performed by either
planar osteotomies or curertage techniques. Fixation will be
the predominant area of discussion as rhis may vary
considerably from surgeon to surgeon. Rigid internal
fixation is the general goal and may be achieved by a variety

of techniques. Most often either crossed screw fixation or
use of a compression staple although other methods were
employed due to the particular clinica-l situation. The
author will review the fixation techniques and bony union
in cases of primary arthrodesis. The patients ranged in age

from 46 to 82 years of age with a mean age of 59. Of the 25
patients reviewed, 19 were female and 6 male. Ten of the 25
patients had prior first MTP joint surgery. Alrhough a

varieq. of fixation techniques were utilized, posroperarive
care was similar for all patients which involved use of a

below-knee fracture brace for six weeks but allowing
restricted weight-bearing with or without crutches.

RESULTS

Thirry-one (31) procedures were performed on 25 patients
but all procedures were performed at a single surgical
session. First MTP joint arthrodesis was performed most
frequently for hallux valgus with a total of 26 procedures
with 7 of these patients possessing deformities associated

with rheumatoid arthritis, and 5 feet in 3 patients with
high metatarsus adductus. Four procedures were per-
formed for hallux varus and one for hallux rigidus. Of the
25 patients with 31 procedures, 9 feet had at least one prior
surgery. The author also elected to perform 1st MTP joint

Thble 1

INDICAIIONS _
FIRST MTP JOINT ARTHRODESIS

1. Hallux Rigidus
2. Hallux Valgus

+ Degenerative Joint Disease
+ Significant Metatarsus Adductus
+ Senile or End-stage Deformiry

Arthritis: Rheumatoid, Gour
Hallux Varus
Chronic Joint Pain

Failed Prior Surgery including Implant Revision

).
4.
5

6.
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Figure 1A. Hallux Rigidus. This 53-year-old
male presented rvith limited motion and a

painlul finr MTP joinr. The preopcratire
AP radiograph shows some abduction ofthe
great toe is present, but the predominant
process is one of degenerative joint disease.

Figure lC. AP radiograph at 2 weeks postoperatiye
illustrates planar joint resection with crossed scr*v
fixation of the arthrodesis. Note the long screws

placed to keep thern some djstance from the fusion
interface. This is helpful in avoiding fiacturc adjacent

to lirsion. The screw purchase tle lateral cortex of
both the meratarsal and phalanx; the cortical bone is
dense and improves stability offixation.

Figure 1B. Preoperative Jateral radiograph showing degenerative changes rvith
loss of extension and intraarticular loose body.

Figure 1D. Lateral radiograph at 2 rveeks postoperative illustrate position of
arthrodesis and orientation of scrervs.
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Figure 1E. AP radiograph at 18 months posroperutive
illustrate complete bony consolidation of arthrodesis site.

arthrodesis in the geriatric population with severe, end
stage hallux valgus deformiry.

Joint resection is generally one of preference. In this
series, 8 procedures were performed by curettage technique
and 2\ with planar joint resections. Fixation was achieved
by a variety of techniques often dependent upon rhe
quality of the patient's bone. Crossed, screw fixarion,
(Figure 1) was performed in B feet while dual staple
fixation was utilized in 12 feet (Figure 4). The remainder
had a variety of techniques including: 5 procedures with
multiple kirschner wires, 1 procedure was performed with
one screw and a kirschner wire, (Figure 3), and a second
with one screw, one wire and a staple (Figure 2). A plate
was utilized in 2 procedures, one a specialized plate for first
MTP joint fusion and a second, an OsPlate" (Biomedical
Enterprises, San Antonio, TX).

Of the 31 procedures, three nonunions developed.
One patient (OsStaple") underwent revisionary fusion with
plate fixation, one rheumatoid (Kirschner wires) was treated
with noninvasive electrical bone stimulation, and the other
was asymptomatic (single screw + Kirschner wire) and did
not require any further treatment. Further, there were three
additionai procedures that showed delayed union, radi-
ographic lucency ar the three month radiograph, but
eventually proceeded to consolidate.

Primary arthrodesis utilizing crossed screw fixation
was performed 8 times while 12 procedures were performed
with the OsStaple.rM The crossed screw technique usually
consisted of wo 4.0mm cannulated screws. One was placed

Figure 1F. Lateral radiograph at 18 months postoperative illustrate bony union
and maintenance ofposition ofthe arthrodesis with bony remodeling.

from proximal medial in the metatarsal and the other distal
medial to proximal lateral from the phalarx. Screw osteoryn-
thesis is somewhat simplified with a medial incisional
approach although this is strictly the surgeont preference.

Staple fixation involved two OsStaples,r'I one placed
from dorsa-l to plantar and the other from medial to lateral.
The dorsal staple was generally a larger diameter staple with
long legs in an effort to achieve bicortical fixation, Figure 4.
This allowed for compression fixation across rhe entire
fusion interface and proved useful even in osteopenic
individuals. The second staple was to provide for additional
stability through a second point of fixation. The fixation
techniques and success in achieving timely bony union of
the arthrodesis are the particular focus of this discussion.

DISCUSSION

Arthrodesis eliminates first MTP joint motion yet pro-
vides for a stable medial column and weight-bearing
through the great toe. Most studies illustrate reduction of
metatarsalgia and high patient satisfaction.16''7 First MTP
joint arthrodesis is an extremely versatile procedure that is

useful in both common pathologies such as hallux rigidus
and hallux valgus as well as difficult situations in the
presence of chronic joint pain, osseous defects, prior
infection, and revision of joint implants or prior surgery.

This study involved 31 procedures performed on 25
patients. First MTP joint arthrodesis was performed most
frequently for hallux valgus 20 procedures with 7 parients
possessing deformities associated with rheumatoid arthritis,
and 3 patients, 5 feet with high meratarsus adductus. Four
procedures were performed for hallux varus, 1 for hallux
rigidus and 2 for chronic joint symptoms associated with
prior surgery. Of the 31, 10 feet in 9 patients had prior first
MTP joint surgery.

Late stage III or stage IV hallux rigidus is a disorder
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Figure 2A. Rheumatoid rvith Hallux Valgus. This
58-year-old female was also diabetic as well as a

rheumatoid. Note the severe bunion deformitl, with a

high intermetatarsal angle and lateral subluxation of
thc first MTP joint.

Figure 2C. This patient did go on the success,
ful consolidation as the radiographs at 11

months post-operative show complerc bonv
union.

Figure 28. Radiograph at 3 months postoperative
illustrates effective reduction of the intermetatarsal

angle and clrrettage joint resection. The hallu is

generaIl1. ftlsed in a degree of abduction so the
hallu is parallel to the 2nd toe. Initia1l1., fixarion
was attempted with a 4.0mm cannulated bone

screw but purchase w:rs less than ideal.
Intraopcratircll., this wm felt to be the result ofthe
poor bone quality but rlore likely due to failure to
obtain purchase of thc screu, within the lateral

cortical wall of the metatarsal. Fixation rvas

augrnented with nvo compression staples.

Figure 2D. Lateral postoperative view.
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Figure 3A. Hallux Valgus with metatarsus adduc-
tus. This is 56-year-old female who presented rvith
severe deformjt). and a large medial bunion.
Preoperative AP radiograph shows the metatarsLls

adductus angle which measured at 25 degrees. A
fint MTP joint arthrodesis was performed rvith
curer l Jge joinr rereit ion.

of arthrosis deformans and arthrodesis is a proven
procedure in these patients, Figure 1. Arthrodesis
provides a durable reconstruction and has been advocated

by the author for younger patients requiring a joint
destructive procedure. Arthrodesis provides a stable foot
allowing rigorous activities while minimizing lateral
metatarsalgia. Any patient who has had prior surgery for
haliux rigidus or degenerative joint disease of the first
MTP joint is a candidate for arthrodesis.

First MTP joint arthrodesis is a useful procedure for
patients presenting with hallu valgus. In older patients

with severe deformities, arthrodesis provides correctio:1 of
severe deformity with a high intermetatarsal angle and is

applicable even in patients with osteoporosis. These

patients generally heal well as long as adequate stability of
the arthrodesis site is secured. Arthrodesis may also be

usefui in patients with severe metatarsus adductus where
bunion procedures may fail with frequent recurrence. The
rheumatoid forefoot reconstruction may be one of the
most useful indications for first MTP joint fusion as it
provides a stabilizing influence over the entire forefoot as

well as maintenance of first MTP joint position, Figure 2.

In both end-stage hallux valgus and rheumatoid
deformities a large intermetatarsal angle is often seen. First
MTP joint arthrodesis is an extremely effective technique

Figure 38. Radiograph at 2 weeks postoperative shows

fir:tion uirh one inrerlragrnentary compre.sion .creu

and a kirschner wire.

Figure 3C. Radiograph at 9 months postopera-
tive shows radiolucency around the screw.

Clinically there was movement at the fusion site

although the patient was completely satisfied
and asymptornatic.
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Figure 4A. Hallux Varus. This S2-year-old
female presented with chronic pain and an
adduction deformity at the first MTP joint.

for reduction of the intermetararsal angle that will not
deteriorate with time.'t

Arthrodesis is useful as a salvage procedure in a host
of clinical problems from recurrent hallux valgus to the
patient with overcorrection and hallux varus. Arthrodesis
takes on all pathologies whether rhe toe is long and requires
bone resection or bone graft is required to repair an osseous
defect in the case ofa short and unstable toe, Figure 5.

Varied techniques of joint resecrion have been
advocated but all must expose healthy subchondral bone
with good vasculariry that allows primary bony union. In
the presence of a short toe, curerrage resection may be
appropriate. Cenerally, bone resection provides for laxity at
the joint and allows for correction for even severe degrees
of halltx valgus deformity. Planar resecrions have been
found simple and applicable to most clinical situations and
may be supplemented with bone graft as necessary.
The author has utilized various hand and power reamers
but has not found these useful and only complicates the
surgica-l technique.

Position of the fusion is paramount. The hallux
should be placed in 20-30' of extension to allow the toe
positioned just above the weight-bearing surface in
stance. The hallux should be placed parallel to the 2nd
toe in the transverse plane with a neutra.l axial position.
Generally, a grear toe thar is just short of the 2nd toe
will limit posroperative grear toe irritation and IPJ
degenerative changes.

Figurc 48. Preoperative radiograph shows a
hallux vu'us wirh degenerative joint diseme.
She had undergone bunionectomv 10 years

prior.

The object of fixation is to maintain the position of
the toe until bony union is complete. It should also

provide stabiliry so thar fusion proceeds in an expedient
manner. Fixation should be rigid but due ro the
multiplicity of indications varied osreosynthesis
constructs may be considered. Simplicity with limitation
of fixation hardware should be considered. There have
been advocates of combinations such as screw and plate
fixations although this is not considered necessary unless
a bone graft is utilized or in the case of a revision.

This author has good success in cases of primary joint
arthrodesis without the use of a plate. Either crossed screw
fixation, cannulated 4.0 mm screws are preferred, or two
(2) compression staples (OsStaples'"'). Figure 1 is an
example of screw fixation in showing good placement
distant from the joint so as to avoid fracture and ioss of
fixation. The distal screw from the phalanx ro the
metatarsal should perforare and purchase rhe lateral
cortical wall of the metatarsal. Loss of stability may be seen

if the threads of the screw do nor purchase good bone.
Figure 4 illustrates the technique of compression staple
fixation. The OsStaplerM has been used exrensively and an
offset staple design developed in an effort to achieve
compressive forces across the entire fusion interface. The
larger primary staple is placed from dorsal to plantar while
a secondary staple is inserted from medial to lateral. This
construct has shown to be srraightforward and efficient.
Some difficulties have also been witnessed if the staple legs
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Figure 4C. First MTP joint arthrodesis rvas

performed with planar joint resection and dual
staple fixation.

Figure 4E. Intraoperatir.e view of insertion of the Iarger asvmmctrical sraple,

rvith an 18 mm proximal leg, 15 mm distal leg, and 18 mm bridge.

are not placed a nominal distance from the fusion interface.

Both techniques, screws or staples, provide for rigid
internal fixation by interfragmentary compression
although the compressive nature of the OsStaple''' may be

more prolonged than that of a screw counterpart that
gradually dissipates due to the viscoelastic nature of bone.
Even in cases of revisionary surgery and osteoporotic
bone, the OsStaplerM has been shown to be effective.

In the present study primary arthrodesis utilizing
crossed screw fixation was performed 8 times while 12

procedures were performed with the OsStaple'". Eight
patients underwent arthrodesis for failed prior surgery; 9

Figure 4D. Radiograph at 3 months postoperative
illustrates good position ofstaples, lvith larger one

dorsal to plantar and smaller one inserted medial.

Figure 4F. Lateral radiograph at 3 rnonths postoperative illustrating ideal

bicortical orientation of dre larger dorsal to plantar staple.

procedures. Only 1 required bone graft and was fixated

with the OsStaple'"'(Figure 5). The OsStaplerM was

effective for both primary arthrodesis as well as revisionary

procedures.

CONCLUSIONS

First MTP joint arthrodesis is versatile procedure for a

varieqz of pathologies involving the first MTP joint.
Arthrodesis is a joint destructive procedure but should be

considered when other procedures are less likely to
produce a successful outcome. Success of the procedure is
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Figure 5A. Failed Prior Surgery. This
48-year-old female had been subjected
to 5 prior first MTP.joint srrrgeries and
presented with chronic joint pain. She
had a hi.rory of diabere.:. uell .rs prior
deep ruqxnd irtle. tiurr. l'reopcrutive
radiograph shows a rnild yarus

deformiry with loss of defined loint
margins and an interval radioluccncy.

Figure 5C. Union preceded in a routine manner as

verifiecl in radiograph ar 3 monrhs.

Figure 58. Radiograph at a rveek postoperative
shows lirst M'l'P ioirlt arthrodesis with a single
staple and a Kirschner wire. An autogenous
crlcaneal bone graft provided length, osteogenic
stimulation and correction of angular deformiry.

Figure 5D. Radiograph at 3 years post-
operative shows bony union and subsequent
remodeling. Good position rvas maintained
and symptoms resolved.
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dependent upon achieving bony consolidation of the
fusion site in a clinically tolerable position. This paper
reviews the authort five year experience and compares

fixation with the OsStaplerM to that of the traditional
forms of rigid internal fixation. The OsStaple'" has shown

to be as effective as crossed screw fixation with inter-
fragmentary compression. The technique is technically
fast and simple to perform. Foot surgeons should
consider the OsStaplerM for fixadon in patients requiring
first MTP joint arthrodesis.
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